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Hosiery and Underwear
We have moved these two de-

partments and now have nice
counter and shelf room. We have
better facilities for showing goods
and waiting upon you. Come
and let us show you these

departments.
FOR SATURDAY'S SELLING

J5c each, reduced from 60c women's

vests, low neck, sleeveless, full tape
'

and lace trimmed, In cream, lavender,
blun and pink.

tic, or 3 for 60c. reduced from 23c'
women's sllkallslc vests, low nock and

short sleeves In cream only.

bright

Close Store Saturdays at 6 M.
" aobivts Fon pos-rn- iciu gloves a.hd mcoall's pattkhns. r

Thompson, Beldeh 2X0.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

V. at, O. A. BOILDINO, COB. AND DOUGLAf ITft,

John Lally, who has n record for bravery,
were Informed during the day by a negro
that Charlo was In hiding In a houso on
Clio, near Saratoga street. Determining to
tako him alive It possible tho officers sum-
moned a number of patrolmen to the utntlon
and went to the house.

Tbo negro Informant ot the policemen ac-

companied the officers. They entered the
Hide alley and wcro surprised In practically
tho samo way as wcro Day und Lamb. Ileforo
tho ofllccrs wcro aware of their danger
CharleB, who was hidden behind a screen on
tho second floor of tho building, raised his
Winchester and began a furlotiti but accurate
fire. Lally fell with a bullet In tho right
side of tho abdomen. Porteaus was shot
through tho head and dropped dend ocross
tho body of Tho other ofllccrs and
the negro fled from tho scene.

Tho reports of Charles' Winchester and
tho fact that two officers lay bleeding In

the yard raised tremendous excitement.
Hurry calls woro oent to the mayor, the
chief of pollco and Colonel Wood, In com-

mand of tho special police, nnd armed help
was rushed to the scene. In a little while
there was an Immense armed crowd circling
the square In which Charles was located.

Hoy Klllril at Priest'" Side.
In tho meantime rather Fltigerald of St.

John's church was summoned to administer
extrrmo unction to tho pollco oillcerH, who
were dying In the alley. The prlcftt re-

sponded promptly nnd he was annolntlng tho
body of I'ortcaua with Alfred O. Iiloomlleld,
a young hoy, standing by his side, when
Chnrlos again appeared at the window. The
lad saw him at onco and begged tho negro
not to shoot him. The negro, however,
fired his Winchester nnd Illooinflcld fell
dead. Tho priest, unhurt, left tho scene,
after plucklly performing tho last oillccs for
thoVlead officer.

When tho ambulance arrived two vol

unleercd to go Into tho and bring nut
the body of Lally. They entered and while
they were attempting to tako the body of

the dead ofllcer from that of his colleague
Charles Ored again. Tho men goUI.ally's
body out "and afterward took I'brteaus' hody
out also. In moantlme, an Immense
crowd! had gathered In tho vicinity and
schemes wero .set on foot to gel 'fcharlea

of tho building. Charles, however, did
not propose to glvo up his life cheaply.
After a time ho camo to tho window and
five men, one by one, entered tho Galley, ho
blazed away nt them. In this manner Con

fectioner Loclere, who was one of the spo
elal police squad. Evans, John
nknvllle and (!eorge H. Lyeiiu, son. of tho
heud of a big drug establishment, were
wounded. ' ,

At this time tho extra pollco began to Are
t the negro and ho returned their lire.

Keeper of .In II Shot Dcnil.
Andy van Kurem, keeper of tho pollco

Jail, got a bullet In the body and fell dead
Jut afterward H. 11. Hall, aged Bj, was
hit and mortally wonnded. About tho same
time- Frank Ilertuccl received a shot In tbo
left shoulder, and J. W. llolll, one In the
right band.

Ultimately It was decided that the only
way to get CharlrH was to burn ta building
In which he. was entrenched. There were
however, some scruples nbout resorting to

i this method of getting him, owing to tho
section In which tho house, was Bltuated
being densely populated. Nevertheless
was determined that tho fire department
ahould be culled out lu order to protec
surrounding property In cbbo 11 shuuld bo
resolved to burn tho building.

At the moment ot apparent indecision
porno cno went tn a neighboring grocery
purchased a ran ut oil nnd, pouring It over
the rear steps of the building, applied
match nnd soon had tho building In flames
So flercMy did tho flro burn that It became
evident that no human being could live I

tho building and picked men from the pn
llco special cquad and soldiers stationed
themselves about the building in order to
pick off tho desperado na ho attempted to
leave tin) house,

A young man, named Adolph Anderson, a
member of tho Thirteenth company of stnto

"The Frudent Man Setteth
His House in Order."

' Your human itnement should be given

even more careful Attention than the
house you live in. Set it in order by
thoroughly renovating your 'whole system
through blood made pure by Uking
Hood's Sarstparitta. Then every organ
will act promptly and regularly.

Mk. MLA'M WalVILVI.I.I.IFVaiaiariumuiij
tup

Dee, July 1900.

Misses' lxl black cotton hofc, also
boys' 2x! rib of nervier yarn, suitable
for hard wear these vacation days
price 25c per pair.

Women's superior lisle hose, extra fine
quality regular COc quality, special
price 40c per pair or $2.2,". per box of
6 pairs.
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mllltla, was ono of the first to see Charles
as ho ran down the ntups leading to tho
second atory Charles run actors the yard
nnd entered tho second room. He fired sev
oral times nt Anderson and the latter, who
was armed with a Winchester rifle, shot the
negro In the breast and he felt and died
soou afterward.

Daily Itlilillril With Mullein.
As soon ns the negro fell numbers of per- -

uons, armed with Winchesters and revolvers
rushed In and llred Into tho body. Charlei
was llter-dl- shot to pieces. After It wan
certain that ho was dead, a mob entered the
yard and dragged the body Into the street,
There tho mob nnd the police emptied thel
revolvers Into It, while n son of one of tho
murdered men ran up and (stabbed the faco

oyond recognition.
There, wcro loud howls that tho body

should bo taken to a square In the vicinity
nd publicly burned. At this Instant, how

ever, a big squad of pollco dashed up In a
patrol wagon. Several thousund person
congregated In the vicinity and It wns feared
there would bo n clash between the ofllccrs
and the mob. The police, however, seemed
10 gain me upper nana aim promptly pusne
the crowd nelde, picked up the body nnd
threw It Into the patrol wagon. The driver
whipped up his horses and the wagon
started off, with 6,000 persons running afte
it nnd clamoring for the cremation ot tho
body of tho desperado, Tho wagon wa
faster than the mob and It ultimately made
Ita way in safety to police headquarters
Thero an Immense crowd had gathered and
great difficulty was experienced In taking
tho corpse ot the negro from tho wagon tnt
tho morgue. When Charles' body was
stripped It was found to have been literally
lacerated from head to foot by the bullet
llred Into It.

Doubt it m to Drnil Miiii'n Identity.
Shortly after the body had been placed

upon the marble alab In tho morgue, Ann
Oandt, a negro woman who was alleged t

have known Charles Intimately, came to
the morgue ami after examining tho body
carefully, declared that It was not that ot
Cliarlea, but ot his half brother, Sly Jack
son. Later in the evening, however, Jo
seph Stossl, a responsible Italian, arrive
at the prison and positively Identified it
that of tho murderer of Day and Lamb
Starsl stated that he had lived In tho build
ing which Charles occupied (or scvernl
months and thit he was Intimately ac

I

quainted with him. Ho said he could not
be mistaken In his Identification.

Coroner Richard said to n representative
ot tho Associated Press that upon examina
tion of tho clothing of the dead man he
found a slip ot paper bearing the name of
Hobert V. Charles, who h1m went under
the name of Sly Jackson.

Other ,eroc Arc Killed.
Shortly after the body of Charles had been

taken away, a report spread that thero wore
still some negroes In the burning building.
The squaro wnn again quickly Hiirrounded
by n guard of men wllh Winchesters and
a sprclnl squad made Its way Into tho build-
ing. In a room which the fire had not
reached three negroes woro found dressed
tn women's clothes. They were hustled out
nnd Immediately sent to prison In a patrol
wagon. Subsequently, n fourth negro, a
mulatto, was discovered In tho building. Ho
in a do a desperate resistance against being
arrested and while In the hands of the po-

llco was killed by a shot fired from a pistol
In tho hands ot one of tho disorderly mob
that had congregated n the vicinity.

Just about tbo time Charles' body reached
tho morgue, tbo body of an unknown negro,
who had been shot and stabbed to death
on Gallatin street, was Carried In, ThU
negro wna passing through tho French mar-
ket, when he was seen by a crowd of whites.
Tho Intter ero Intensely excited by the
newB nt the killing of Porteaus and others
and they Immediately mobbed him. Tho
unknown negro ran for h's lite, and the
angry mob kept at his hoels, tho crowd in-

creasing In numbers very minute. Tho
negro Anally succeeded In entering a houso
on Gallatin street. Ho ran up the stairs
and Jumped from the gallery to the ground.
Before he could rise the mob shot and
stabbed him to death.

Up to tho tlie of tho tragody at Clio and
Saratoga streets tho city had been prac-
tically quiet. Disturbances had occurred
only In Isolated Instances and .Mayor Cape-devll- le

was confident that the situation was
so well In hand that be would he able tn
dispense, with the special pollco this morn-
ing. Tho tragic scenes this afternoon mako
It almost certalu that both the special
officers and the mllltla will be kept In serv-
ice until Monday.

l'rnolnniiitloii liy Mnyor.
Lata tonight tho mayor Issued a proclama-

tion In which ho raid:
In view of the Intense public excitement

that exists I Implore, the people to obey
the law and Its constituted authorities. 1

forbid nil assemblages of people on tho

H Send this coupon and
1 Only 10c
2 to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb jfc

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent pgitpnirt to any address,

Stay at home-- and onjoy tha praat exposition. 10 to SO views

5 OTery week, covering all points of Interes'- - Altofrethor there will

be 20 parts oontalnlnff 350 views. The entire set mailed for 2.00.

trects inid advise nil cood citizens re
main In thrlr homes,

I order and direct the police to keen the
iiriicp at nil haznrds. to rt sncrf"1 nil as
semblages In the streets and to arrest per-sun- n

who disturb the pearo by Incendiary
language or by their action.

fe-

te
(

to

hereby omer all bar rooms closed im-
mediately and order the. arrest of nil

who refuso to obey this order.
August Thomas was Identllled today as

tho unfortunate negro who met POWERS AND FINLEY TALKED OF MURDER
ana brutal cieatu ni tne nanus or biooa

hoodlums Wednesday night nt tho
corner ot House and Vllllers streets.

Ik

violent

lilrsty
Custom

Louis Tuylor. one of the negroes who was
shot and clubbed at the French msrkot on
Wednesday nlglit, succumbed today to his

ouuds.

Ilrntnl .tilth KIIIm Woninti.
Late this afternoon Harry Mabry called
central police headquarters nnd Identllled

two men under arrest, Oeorgo I'lnnnngnn
nd Mike Foley, oh members of mob who Piracy trial this afternoon ana unless its

rnmliv minMored Annti, t,u prcient plans changed will rest care
mother, this morning she nslcep nt tha conclusion of hio testimony tomor

hor on Hosseau street. Tho mob
broke Into the house nt that where
David Mnbry. 6j years old, wife,
and the latter's wife nnd Infant child were
nsleep and firing recklessly around the room
fatally wounded tho old woman. She died
on her way to the hospital

The police force has been singularly In
adequate during tho present crisis and has
mado few arrests of those who flagrantly

lolatcd the laws. Tho grand Jury was
called In special session today. Judge Joshua
O. Ilakcr delivered a strong rhargo to tho
Jury on tho subject of the disgraceful scenes
which hnve occurred In Now Orleans dur
inc the Inst tow davs. He said that it was

n

t

fur

Ky.,
Wharton

stand

o . Mnhrv.
while

home
hour,

to ho
statements at trial

ot himself
to

the
Louis

ot
gavo

that thore- -
publican to etnrt

that he,
them up.

nt the
on the grand Jury to mako wn8 Jll,KO Jomea D. Illnck of Harbours-rlelr- l

In Veal Inn Into nvprv rime vln who was u candidate for tho demo- -

" " .. ....
lencc visited upon negru population crulle nomination governor bciore
to every means In power to bring recent utaio convention, tie lositneu as

men to Justice. grand Jury to tho letter which Powers wrote James
remained In session sovornl hours htccns of Uarboursviiie, l ouruary
examined a largo number of witnesses. In- - which the statements, "I nm largely
eluding newspaper reporters, with a view for disorganized condition
to which lend or democrats" and "I am an open an- -

to tho apprehension of tho perpetrators of vocato or were used
tho which havo taken placo In tho Private Dudley Williams, who
city. of tho military which

school iiooic iiiirncil. I took of tho state houso immediately
midnight a mob. which had evaded nftcr aoobel wb testified that tho

tho mllltla tho citizens' police, members of tho company woro drawn up
tho Thorny Uafon school In nrsennl that morning, prior to tho
Hampart streets, upon that shooting. WltncBB said that tho company
negroes had stored nrms nnd ammunition In had been kept Insldo tho slnco tho
tho building. Unoppoeed they no legislature met, but previous to that day
culty In possession nnd firing tho not been
structure, destroying It completely. I). H. Sinclair, former of tho
school building erected a few years ago ofllco at tes-b- y

tho city and being devoted exclusively tided as to many sent through
to tho education of negro children It wns his ofllco before und after the shooting
named tho well known colored tihilnn- - Some related to calling out tho mllltla;
throplst. No negroej wero found In the
school, a number who omcrged from
1iouh?b In tho vicinity were pursued for
qulto a distance. A strong force wns dis
patched to the scene ns soon as tho alarm
was given, but too Into to save school.

JUDGE W00LW0RTH ON HAND

(linnliii .Inrlut Aiiioiik Anierlcno I.iuv- -
jor Dlneil nt Middle Temple
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LONDON. July 27. Ucneath thousht he saw the hand a holding
of Middle hall, with VnndyckVi a been

portrait of hanging over tort before left afternoon,
them coats of moll ot by Sims
ancient Knights Tcmplnr. faced ho wns a native London,
lleved cuits to 1S71. lived Trinidad,

American and other small towns Colorado,
Hfiernrnn nnd nvenlne rntertalnpil hv but claims Denver as Ills home
Judges and lawyers of Knglnnd. United
Stnt Choate after tho
banquet that it was "the greatest compli-
ment ever paid to the American bar." All
the legal luminaries of England were

except Ilaron Hussell of Kllloween, tho
chief Justice, was too 111 to at-

tend.
The speech of the eveplng was made by

Aislstnrit Attorney Oener'al James M. Heck
ot who with wonderful elo-
quence, traced the relationship of the two
countries, winding up, nmld loud applause,
with a repetition of the story of Apia.
Among the best of the speech
was Mr. Heck's declaration, "both
nre great to permit any Siamese twin-
like ligature that would tho growth
of both to spring "p between

Mr. Choate toasted the queen, accom-
panying the sentiment with glowing eulogy.

Iord Salisbury was whit behind
the United States nmbnssndnr In

President MeKlnley In his
of tho American bench and

which latter sentiment Judgo Ilaldwln of
Connecticut and Mr. Heck responded.

Senator Depow, referring humorously to
oxpcrlcnco of General IlenJamln Harri-

son and futuro probabilities of
Choate, contended, nmld general

laughter, long ns a fee pos-

sible no American lawyer would ccaso to
practice.

After England's work In Egypt
with America's work In Cuba, Mr. Depew
said: "Hoth are monuments to liberty
civilization."

Among thoso present every Justlco
of promlnenco In England, together with
tho lords of Sir Edward Clarke,
former solicitor general, and every
other famous associated with English
Judicature today.

American guests Included Justices
Scott und Goodrich of New York empremo
court, Jnmet; M. Woolworth of Omnha, Gen-

eral Orosvenor, Chief Justlco Mntteson of
lthode Inland, Hltcbic and G. White-loc- k

of David Watson of Pitts
burg and Judge Lumpkin of Georgia.

LAST STEP IN

Jurj In limtruotoil. After Wlili'li ,r- -
Moment r.vldcnce Submitted

IIckIiih,

NEW LONDON. Mo., July 27. Two hours
previous argument tuo jester
cubo tho court was packcJ by a crowd
of lawyers and citizens eagor to witness
great legal battle. Tbo Instructions to tho
Jury dellno evidence, and are
qulto In their tcopo. They
mako u erdlct In the second degreo possible
with a punishment of a In the

with not less than ten years.
A telephone has been placed back of

the Jury seats so the people hear the
arguments without suffering the heat and
illscomfort ot crowded court houuo. Tbo
most Intense Interest Is shown

credibility of tho witnesses, and when a per
son charged with crime breaks Jail and
tentionally escapes from tho olllcers to avoid
trial, such cdc.ipe. In tho absence of qualified
circumstanced, raised a of
tjullt. defenao had admitted Jes

broke out of tho Tho court
further limtructc-- tho Jury unless they
bellevo and from tho evldenco In the

tbo Jury ucrjuit the
fendant.

J. II. HodfH of tho argu-

ment In tho caso the state. was
by Joseph Mclntyre of

PLOTTED TO COEBEL

Golden

Taylor of

Mountain I'rmllMft Were tlrouulit
I'rnuUfort the Purpose of

OvvmweliiK Uenioerntlc
Trickster.

to

OKOItOKTOW.V, July The pros-
ecution placed star witness,
Golden, on the In the I'owcrs con

the
are

row. Golden went over the details ot or-

ganization of mountain people who were
brough Frankfort and. reiterated his

the Powers' examining
that It wan the purpose the men,
Included, kill off enough democratic leg-

islators to give republicans majority.
W. Hampton, republican mcmbor

tho legislature from Powers' homo county,
sennntlonal testimony ngalnat Powers

nnd Taylor. Hampton testi-
fied Governor Taylor wanted

members a fight In the
houso nnd asure-- htm as governor,
would back

Tho witness called trial today
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KILL

Incriminates

to supplies for mountaineers
who tame to Frankort before tho shooting.

Sinclair wiui tubjectcd to a rigid
examination.

Denver Mho on
George Weaver of Denver, Colo., the

next witness. He was In ! rnnkfort at the
tlmo of the nssasslnatlon and was Just en-

tering tho rear of tho capltol grounds when
tho shot wan llred. Tho witness looked In
tho direction of tho executive building and

the muzzle of a gun pointing from the
secretary of stated office. Witness said he

the gabled of man
roof Temple gun. Witness had never in rank-nob- le

Charles I that day and that
nnd surrounded by In Judge witness

and re-- said of Ky. Wont
with of nrma. some fifty leaders Colorndo In at

of the bench nnd har were this Hastings In

the now, hlB
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too
dwarf
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family being there. Ho was a barber until
last fall und slnco then hna been emplojcd
by the Woodmen of tho World, a fraternal
organization.

Kentucky,

Weaver could not remember about tho
weather on the dny of the shooting and
could not give a good account of his move
ments whllo In Franltfoit.

L. W Hampton, a republican member of

tho legislature from Knov rounty. testified
this nftcrnoori that ho was talking with
Governor Taylor In January on the subject
of contest. Tho witness said Taylor told
him that human life would have to bo
rificed, Hampton continued:

"I renllcl, 'well, if tho governor nays

but broke In und said to mo: 'Oh, I

can't ndvlno you.' I hnd called on the
governor to urge him to call out th mllltla.
Ho told me something would have to be dono
before could do this. It wns In this
connection that he spoke of hacrlttelng
human life."

On tho day after tho contest board wus

drawn, witness said, heard that Taylor
was uhiislntr tho renubllcan members. Ho

went to tbo executive offlce and Taylor said
to him: "You fellows pat over there und
allowed me to bo robbed."

Hampton also said ho was in frequent
conferenco with Caleb' Powers and naked
tho latter If ho did not have a chance to

hold on to hlB olllce, oven If Tnylor should
bo unsentcd. Powers replied to witness
that he did not want the olllco If Taylor lost
tho governorship, as Gocbel would havo him
assassinated. Powers also told wltnefs he
Intended to fight till death rather than give
up. Tho defense did not cresa-examln- o tho
witness.

F. Wharton Golden followed Representa-
tive Hampton on the stand.

Golden unld that Caleb Powers In January
asked him to go to the mountains nnd get
a crowd ot mountain foudls! to bring to
Frankfort. P rs accompanied witness
part nt the w'.iy on tho trip and
went through Harlan, Hell and other coun
ties, getting up the crowd. Wltnefs got
tho money to pay tho mountaineers from
Powers.

h'tnley Till lift of Murder.
At Harbnurvllle ho saw Powcis nnd

Charles Flnlry. Flnley said: "We will go
down there nnd petition tho legislature and
If they don't drop that thing wo will kill
them."

Powers, who wns present, spoke
Inglv. Powers and witness went to Scott
Green to ask hint to bring some men for
tho Frankfort trip. Green could not go nnd
said:

"If I were In go I would kill Gocbel and
end this buslners."

On the day before the shooting witness
saw John Powers give Youtsey the keys
to tho secretary of stnte's office nnd later
Powers told them they had procured two
negroes, Mason Ilcckersmlth and "Tallow
Dick" Combs to kill Gocbel. On tho m..rn- -

inir of the assassination witness, John
Powers and Walter Day went to Louisville
Hcforo leaving witness In tho secretary
of stnto's office. Ooveiiiur Taylor was there.

The lury wns Instructed that Its members as wero several men from the mountains
arc tho sole Judges of tho ovldenco nnd tho E. J. Howard of Harlan county wanted the

find

governor to call out tho troopa, but tho
governor replied: 'You nil must act flrfet."

While the I'owcrs brothers. Day and tho
wltncEH were on the train enroute to LouIh-vlll- o

they heard of the assassination. Caleb
Powers nald. sarcastically: "That U a

shame."
I'oiurs l.nuKlnMl Over 3l.ir.lcr.

John I'owcth also laughed over It. In
caso that Ollbert W. dales Is dead, and that imary witness In Secretary Powers'
bo came to his death through tho criminal olnC(, wnen a civu engineer was making
agency of some porsou, and that person Is aomo measurements, l'owem said:
tho defendant, and that the defen dant mur- - "They say tho ehnt cumo from thin room
dered Ollbert W. dates, In the manner and an(1 tnoy nro t0 ,.,. lti j )fev
by tbo means charged In some count of tho lt wol,i,i ne better Dr iih to go to Franklin

should de

Solatia

S. Mexico

others

.Stand.

sac

ho

ho

he

witness

approv

waB

was

and Polsgrovo and till them nil nbout It."
Witness wnlked heme with dovernnr Tny-

lor ono evening nnd the latter asked him
If ho and tho other mountain men would
back up a republican member of tho legls

tho defense. The next spcoker for tho state nturo in cao a fight should bo precipitated
will be Attorney J. W. Hayos of Now Lon- - an(J (llrlher along In tho conversation he
don. Ho Is to bo followed by ,alll. "Oolden, It looks like a horrlhlo
Charles P. Johrmon of bt. Louis for tue t))lnK t0 a mlin mlt lhat 00ks jp tnB
state und J. O. Allison of New London for only way t0 handle Ooebel und tho gang."
tho defense, J. J. Bodes, prosecuting at- - Tll0 croSs.ixnmlnatlon was begun, but
toruey of Monroo county, where the alleged hftl, proceeded but a little when court ad.
crime was committed, will follow Allison, journe,
and P. H. Cullen of Mexico, chief counsel
for Jester, will close for the defense. W. S. Mount CJIvIiik CIiinp Attention.
Forrest of Chicago will close the urgument INDIANAPOLIS, July 27. Ciovcrnor
fnr the mats next Tuesday afternoon. Mount today said he was studying the

Powers trial at Georgetown. Ky close
and that whllo be absolutely declined
say what n'Mon he might take on tl
requisition fer W S. Tnylor and Charlc

In caee Powers was convicted, h

said his decision on the requisition was no
Irrevocable.

POSTAL RATES FOR COLONIES

Xim Geiirrnl Order liinernlnu
TrnliNnilftlo!i at Mull .lnn

I'roiiMiluotcil.

WASHINGTON. July 27 Postmaster
General Charles Emory Smith has promul-

gated nn Important general order giving the
postage rates between the United States nnd
Island possessions. It directs that all mall
sent from the United States to the Island
of Gunm, tho Philippine nrchlpelngo or Tu-tull- a,

including nil udjacenl Islands of the
Sntnonn group which nre possessions of the
United States, or from nil these to tho
United States, or from one Islnnd to nnother.
shall be subject to tho United States do-

mestic classification, conditions nnd rates
cf postage. The term United States includes
Porto Hlco and Hawaii.

All malls Bent from the United States or
Its Island possessions to Cuba or vice versa
will be subject to tho postal union rates
and conditions, except that the domestic
rates, etc., will upply to mall Bent by or
addrcBsed to person In tho United States
military, nnval or other service in Cuba, if
properly endorsed and mnrked and postage
Is fully prepaid. Tho order directs that
malls addressed to persons In tho United
States norvlce, serving In the United States
or any of Its landed possessions or en roulo
to the latter, shall be expedited as rapidly
as poslblo without additional postage for
forwarding.

Letters eent by United Stales soldiers,
sailors nnd marines In Cuba. Tultulla, the
Philippines nnd Guam, when endorsed ns

to branch of service, mny be dispatched
without prepayment of postage and only
tho single postage rate collected on de
livery. These provisions as to domestic
rates for these In our servlco In Cuba, ex

pedition of delivery generally and tho ab
sence of nrenaymrnt requirements arc es
pecially ordered to npply ns far as possible
to all ordinary unregistered mall sent tn or
from porsons In tho United Stated military
or nnval service whllo they nre In Chlnn.

Unsealed pneknges contnlnlng only gifts
or souvenirs sent by pcrsonB in unitcu
Stntes mllltnry. nnval or civil service In

Porto nico. Guam, Philippines of Cuba o

members ot their families in the United
Stntes. nnd slmlhtr personal nrtlclcs sent to
such persons from the United Stntes, shall
be aublcct only to domestic rates or reguin
Hons If such packages do not exceed four
pounds In weight nnd nro properly endorsed
nnd mnrked. Matter entitled to free trans
mission In the United Stntes will hnve
similar privilege In the malls between Cubn,
Guam. Philippines nnd Tutulln, from tne
United States to those Islands and vice
versa. Tho man regulation ice is mm m
8 conts, In uddltlon to tho lawful postage.

Chlncxe Tryliiic to Stent In.
WASHINGTON, July 27. --The Treasury

department has received Information through
tho United States consul nt honora. Alex.,

that about 8,000 Chinamen from tho Interior
of that country nro now on the move north- -

wnrd with a view of crossing tho border Into
tho United States. Tho department Is In

cllned to discredit tho Btory, as far at least
as tho number Is concorncd, and has asked
for moro detailed Information.

Your druggist will refund our money If

razo Ointment falls to cure you. 50 cents.

0WA SOLDIERS GO INTO CAMP

Flfl -- Second l Now Snugly Sri
I n for n Week nt

I'rrrj .

PERKY. Iu.. July 27. (Special Telegram.)
The Fifty-secon- d regiment went Into cami

hero Wednesday. About COO privates an
officers are present. The camp ground I

only a few blocks from tho buslnrcs pari
of town and the best and most convenlen
the regiment has ever had. The grounds
"Camp Conger," so nimed In honor of Mln

Istcr Conger, nre well supplied with pun
artesian water und plenty of eleetrie light
furnish light for tho lf.0 tents. The cltlr.enn
nro putting forth splendid efforts to enter
tain everybody.

Tonight at tho armory the business men

tendered a fcnnquet to Colonel Humphrey
and tho olllcers of the regiment. An elegan
menu was provided. 1I0 plates being laid
Hon. Edmund Nichols acted as toastmaster
and gave a roi'slng address of welcome. Hon.
A. H. Cummins responded to the toast,
'Hoys of the Flfty-eecond- ;" Governor

Jackson, "To Their Ladles," and Sidney
Fenter to "What Wo Can Do to Chlnn."
The regimental band of Algona furnished
tho music. Governor's day will be next
Tuesduy and It Is expected that ir.,000 will
bo In attendance.

I.IWll INcttM INlltFR,
Keokuk liua been Hooded wllh counterfeit

coin.
Peler DennlKon. a carpenter, wan found

near I'arKerftmirR wnn iu inroai cm. a
razor by iuh hiuo iiuiicaied u cuso in

Willie lllbler. n liov nf ('Hil
ton, haH been kidnapped. Ho wns taken by
two uiiKiiown men who urovo up in iujih
waijon.

The owner of tho Miinxnn electric llsht
plant In contcmplatlnK the puttlnK In of a
public hcutliiK plant to bo operated In

A man named Ward of HladeiiHbiirK hns
sued Mrs. Llllllan lliiRhey of Hedrlck for
JJ.O'JO for breach of promise. He allege he
has been enmitfed to her for nine yearn and
hail warned mat muni or ins vaiuaiiic um
when she refused to marry hint.

willliim nolle of (.'a kb rnimtv started
with J5M III his Inside pocket to visit his old
home In f.ermanv. Ill Chlcnuo he met a
friendly young man who relieved him n'
tho burden of carltiK for the money and
Instead of BolnB to Oermnny llolto re-

turned tn Cass county to accumulate, an-
other roll.

('. J. l'nole, cashier of tho bank at
NaMitiu, disappeared suddenly one day re-

cently. Ills accounts with tho bank and
with a valuable estate of which lio was

urn correct to a cent .lust be-
fore leavlliR he mulled a check for $H) to
his wife, which was all tho money he had
tn his credit In the bank. It Is thought
his mind must have been affected.

Motorcycle llccoril Is Cut.
rlPHINlil-'IEI.l)- , Mass., July 27 -- At

tonight lie Hosier and linden u'
Fall Hlver lowered the world'u moturcvele
rfcnril on a boar dtruck fnr nn mile, dolnij
the distance iu 1.112. In th finish of

motor-pace- d mn'di race between
Hums fierce or nosion una iiowaro c rci-m- an

of Portland. Oic. there was one of
the best exhibitions over witnessed here.
Freeinun l'-- up to the fourth lap. wher
his pare K'vve out and lie was M'rd In

lir Iiihi mlln he sntlnted on the hack
strotch and passing his pate tlnlsli'd with n
a fnt of Pierce nt the tape. Time for
un miles: 1'ierce, i:ui; rrceinan, is.m.

Abolli
JL

IN
SUMMER.
Sunburn, Chafing. Insect ltftcs, Hums, llrjunsr,
Scratches, Spr.tins, Stiffness of Joints, and
Inflamed lives are cured ly the use of

Pond's Extract
Used Internally and Hxtemally

CAVTIOXl Jtetune the eenfc, ratery vriteh ltnr.el
preparations rcprcgeuteil Uthe "thctoiniai" POSD'H
r.XTIUCT, irlitchdaxllyaottr and jjeiierilr contain
'roo(ijifeojo;,afcnffiypoi.'on. i'O.VH'S J.WTK.lCr

is sole! OS'ttV in SUAX.BD bottles, eneUmetl in buft
wrapper.
POND'S r.XTKACT CO.,
jtrllthAu., N, V.

BUY SPAIN'S LAST ISLANDS

United States Negotiates the PurchflBe of
Two More Lnnrt Dots.

'ART OF PHILIPPINE ARCHIPELAGO

.MIfttnKc of the I'nrln Coiiimlnnliinrrii
LenvcK Cll.ltti mill l i.HHrn Out

of the Trrnt llciirr the
Dent.

MAUlllD. July 27. The cabinet Is consld- -

Ing the proposition of tho United States gov-

ernment for tho cession of tho Islands ot
Clbltu and t'agayen In consideration of

an indemnity of $100,000. Tho ministry re-

gards the proposition favorably nnd negotia
tions for n treaty of accord between tne two
governments nro proceeding rapidly.

WASIIINC.TON, July 27. Arrangements
havo practically been mado for tho pur-

chase from Spain by tho United States ot
tho Islands of Clbltu and Cngaycn, which
wcro loft In Spain's possession by tho
treaty of Purls, although part of tho Phil
ippine archipelago. The purchnso price
was not mado public.

Had the peaco commissioner" at Paris, In

nrrnngln for the rellnulshment to the United
States of the Philippines, contented them-

selves with the phraseology "the Philippine
archipelago," as descriptive of tho territory
to be ceded to tho United States by Spain,
no (I'liMtlon, perhaps, would havo arisen
over the possession of Clbltu and Cagayen
Islands. lint to avoid the least chance of

loose definition the peace comtnlskloncrs
drew a topographical boundary line around
the Islands to bo transferred. The bounus
wore fixed by mcrldlan of longitude and
parallels of latitude. The line generally de-

scribed a parallelogram, but nt the south
western corner, for some reason, there was
nn Inset, excluding somo of the Islands off

tho cennt of norneo. lly tho terms cf the
treaty the southern boundary lino of the
archipelago started at the eastern end nt
the 127th meridian and ran along the paral-

lel of 40 degrees. 45 minutes westward, to
the morldlan of 11!) degrees, 25 mlnute3.
At that point the line ran directly northward
to latitude 7 degrees, 40 minutes, nnd thence
wns deflected to the 111th meridian, form-In- c

tho omall Inset above referred to.
It was a year after the slgnnture of th"

treaty of Paris heforo the fact was ills
covered that In laying down these bsund
arles the commissioners had excluded the
Islands of Clbltu nnd Cagayen. It was
disclosed by the visit to that part of the

r . I.. tlnltn.l m t trial h I narcnipc m ...t- .....
j condition obtained a dose of

Concord. commander of the
landed on Clbltu nnd was cordially received
by the reigning datol. who promptly hoisted
tho itnr and stripes and announced hlmselt
under the protection of the United States
Attention being nttracted to that quarter the
Spanish government soon discovered the do-fe- -t

In the boundary line, and through
Duko D'Arcos, set up a claim to the State
department for tho possession nf the Is-

lands. The department took the ground

that the purpese of tho treaty of Paris In

that section was to convey the entire Phil-

ippine nrchlpolago to tho United States, and
the general Innguage of the net of cession
was sufllclent to effect that transfrr, the
letincd bnundnrlrs being nn iinneccfsary de-

scription. Negotlatlona lasting many
monthn followed and each anil every mem
ber of tho pence commission was called up' n

to give his individual understanding of the
proceedings at Paris, so far as they boro
upon this point. . Finally It uppearcd that
an exact boundary would have to be ac-

cepted, Instead of ono laid down In general
terminology, according to tho fundamental
principles of common law. That being the
case, It becamo necessary. In the Interest
of sound policy nnd tn prevent the existence
of a probable cause of Irrltntlcn In the fu-

ture, to buy nut Spain's neighborly rlghtu

und continue tho two Islands iih part of tho
Philippine archipelago. As announced

frcm Madrid, the cabinet, hy which Is meant

tho Spanish cabinet. ! favorably consider-

ing the proposed transfer nnd the negotla-tloii- a

practically may bo regarded ns closed,
on the basis of a caBh payment to Spain by

tho United Stateti of $100,000 for the two

Islands.
Tho two Islnnds aro Insignificant In area

and thinly populated, probably containing

from 6.000 to 8,000 people In all. Clbltu Is

a long, nnrrow Islnnd. fourteen mllo3 In

length by two across. H Is lint and unin-

teresting, save for one small conical moun-

tain In the center about GOO feet In height.

It Is surrounded by coral reefs, with no
anchorage to speak of. Clbltu lies only four
miles outsldo of the southern boundary tlxed
hv tho treaty of Paris.

Cagayen Is ubout tho same area. Ilvo miles
by eight, with mountains reaching a height
nf l ino feet. It is tho Inrgest of half a
dozen tiny Islnnds known ns tho Cagayen
Sulu group, and owing allegiance to tho
sultan of Sulu. Its chief products nro to
bacco, sugar and slmilur tropical products
lluth tho Islands aro said to bo mainly vul- -

uablo for their pearl and shell fisheries,
which It Is poiitible. may doclop some com
merclal Importance.

Ono Important consideration which has
Influenced tho United States government In
these neKotiutious Is tho desirability of ex-

cluding any Eutopcan power from the pos-

session of tho Islands fnr use ns a naval
station, which would constitute a constant
menaco to the United States sovereignty.
There tu reason to bellevo that schemes of

that kind already havo l.ccn put ufloat, which
aro now to bo thwarted.

"THE ACADEMIE DE IY1EDECINE OF FRANCE

HAS PLACED

nans
."THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.")

At the Head of All the Waters
Examine for Purity and Freedom

from Disease Germs."

3ID'SEXT1U& E&V
SffiS

WfcM OUMT mi mia

DOCTOR
&

op

tVe guarantco to euro all cases uurabl ot

WEAK MEN
SliXUALLY. furcd for Life.

Nllht EmUsluns, Lost
Verlcocele, Gonorrhoea uiee:, Syphilis,
Stricture, I'llf, Klltula and llcctnl Ulcers
and all
I'rlvate niarnara niiil Illanrilrra of Mis

Stricture null Gleet Cured at lloutc.
Consultation free. Call on or address

Hit. SIOAHMCS & tsUAHM:.
119 South J4lk St. OMA1I&.

Of Course,

OMAHA.
rbvovs Mi;

PRI7ATS mim

SPECIALIST
SYPHILIS

.Maiiiiooj.HjiUocelt.

you wouldn't continue to suffer
from ltlicumatlMii If jou POS-

ITIVELY KNEW you could be

cured. Well, you can. Mull's

Pioneer Cure
for Rheumatism does the work
every time. A dollar draft In

each $1.00 box guarantees n

eure. Ask jour dnu,lit or
write The Mellelno
Co.. Muscaune, Iowa.

For sale In Omaha by Hcntnii-McOIn- n

liniK Co., Jns. FnrsNthe, the King
PhnriiiHcy. L E. Peyton, John 11. Ciinle.
Sam II. Farnsworth In Council Uhirr-
by Oco. S. n.ivls, O. II. Ilrown. In South
Omaha by M. A. Dillon.

tleadecEie
Is always caused by torpid liver or Imper-
fect digestion, and Is generally .ir.oin-paule- d

with constipation. The cause Is
quickly removed and a normal and healthy

mBO by
Tho vessel

way'sa pnis
Purely vegetabl. mild ami reliable

Causo Perfect Digest Inn. complete absorp-
tion and healthful regularity. For the .uro
of all disorders of the Stomach, Bowels.
Kidneys), Hlnddcr, Nervous Diseases, Plica,
Sick Headache,

And All disorders of the
Price, its . per box. Sold by all drug-

gists, or sent by mall on receipt of prleo.
ItAUWAV .V CO., ,'r. Kl.u SC., ,uw York.

Uo biiro to get "lUdway'a."
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RESULTS TELL

run wv.v. want ahs
PKooroK

r) OTl'V W(i

HOTKI.K.

The . . . 1
otel Victory

PuMii'Bay Island,
Ohio. ...

AMERICA'S Largest and most charm-
ing and most elegantly

furnished Hummer lintel, situated on
tho highest point In l.nke Krlc, on one
of the groups of beautiful Isljnds. B0

Miles from Detroit, Mich.; 10 from
Toledo, O. : C2 from Handilsky, O.j H3

from Cleveland, O.

HOTEL VICTORY CO. j jJJjjN

Address all S JUNK 19

Coimnunlcallnns In ) TO

T. W. McCreary, SI PT 15

(icn'l Mgr. and Representative.
Write for soiumilr catalogue.
"Just far enough north,"
"Large band and orchestin."
"Forty acres of golf links."

Ainusomeiits Innumerable."
"Tho hay fevr sulfcrer's hnven."
"The Mecca nf the tourist."
"Natures beauty rpnt.
"Children's paradise,"

ItATUS--:' So to J5.00 per d
r $23.00 per week.
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Liver
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1SIT NATURE'S SYLVAH BESOflT

LAKE
MANAWA

CARH DiaiCf'T TO TICK LAKH FHOM
OMAHA HVJJUV TWKNTY MINUTUd

Hatliliig, floating, Fishing and All .Sorts of
Flol.i Amusements

An I imiii iiiiMMC.I ( uro nut I It I ii ii .
ronl.

I'olltr node 1 Afternoon oml
Xltflit.
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(1 M Hear. Mur
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fundiiy Mdllnro,
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from K0H8
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